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KVORLD PRESS TO

MEET, OCTOBER,

IN HONOLULU

HONOLULU, Territory of Hawaii,
Juno 22. An effort la being mndo
by Interested Honolulunns to hnvo
brought to this city for exhibition
during tho Press Congress of Jho
World, to bo hold hero from Octobor
11 to 25, an ancient Ramago press
now in tho historical museum at
Portland, Oregon. It waft upon thlt
press that tho first printing west of
the Rocky mountains was ilono
shortly nftor tho arrival of tho first
New England missionaries, In tho Ha
wallan Islands In 1S20.

Tho press was brought around
Cape Horn from Boston, Mass., to
Hawaii In tho brig Thaddcus, which
landed tho first missionaries near
Lahalna, Island of Maul, mora than
100 years ago, and tho old coral
building tn which it was used by ET-

toha Loomis, a printer who accom-
panied tho first mission workers, Is

till standing, and will bo ono of the
Interesting places visited by the dele
gates to the press congress.

One of tho greatest tasks which
confronted tho missionaries was the
reduction of tho Hawaiian language
to a written form, and when this had
been accomplished the llttlo hand
press served as Invaluable purposo by
taming out educational and religious
matter which the Now Englandcrs
desired to promulgato among the nn
tires. Later tho Blblo was trans
Uted and printed In tho Hawaiian
language.

The building In which tho press
atood was the'flrst wooden sfructnro

f any kind to bo erected In tho Ha
wallan Islands, tho lumber having
been brought around tho libra tn a
ailing ship from .Boston. It Is now

a sort of museum and contains many
interesting relics of tho oarlr mis
sionary days. Tho business sessions
of tho press congress will be held
ia the Hawaiian palace, a few steps
from this ancient building.

'Rabbit, Unafraid,
Wanders in Street

Patrolman McDonald, who has the
algbt patrol, could scarcely believe
his eyes when at 2 o'clock yester-
day morning at Sixth and Main
streets, be observed a full grown

Jackrabblt on a tour of inspection
of this city.

McDonald says this Is an evidence
that.. Klamath folks aro peaceful

and respectable citizens, retiring at
tho time iwhcn all good people
should, and this city Is then safe
enough for the smaller animals to
come Intotown. Jackrabblt evidenced
no fear when the officer approach-
ed, and was described as being ono
whoso ears would do credit to a Mis-

souri mule.
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Hot Water Each
Puts Roses in
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Ta 1wilr sin.' laf. nnrl f..T nlUl'fl best
is, to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to bush irotn mo system iue jirenwu.
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxins before it is absorbed into
the blood. Just a coal, when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of

material in the form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
poisons which are then sucked Into the
blood through the very ducU which are
intended to suck 1a oar nourishment to
sustain the body.

If yon want to see the glow of healthy
bloess, in your cheeks, to see your skin

clearer and clearer, you are told to
St every moraiag upon arising, a
glass of ho .water with a teaspoonfal
M Hssestooe phosphate ia It, which Is a
aajSsss ntaas of washing the waste
saatsrUl aad taxis frosa the taaacb,
UHrVkMaqw ssi Iwspakv'taw elsua.
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It Took All the
Grit Mason Had
. To Stick It Out

At
"Every tltno 1 go out on a run now,

i foci thankful to Tanlac tor I'm
convinced It kept mo on tho Job,"
said William W. Mason, 1924

St., Phlladblphla. for tho past
nine years a motorman for the Kapld
Transit Co.

"1 had stomach trouble- in a bad
form for three years and was going
down hill fast. Nothing I ato agreed
with mo and after crory meal I was
suro to havo heartburn, dlzzncss and
sometimes awful cramps. I got In
such a nervous condition my hand
shook like a man with tho palsy and
at nights my sleep was broken and
restless. In tho mornings I felt so
miserable I used to dread tho time to
coma for me to take out my car, and
It took every ounco of grit
to stick until quitting time.
Finally 1 got so weak and was so dis-

couraged I was teady to give up.
"This was my condition when I

started talcing Tanlac and I owa all
my present good health to this won-

derful medicine and to nothing clso.
The first thing It did for me was to
whet my appellto and I soon found I

could cat anything without fear of
bad after-effect- s. It's a tact, four
bottles made a new man out of me.
My nerves are quiet, I sleep like a
log and wake up in the morning
feeling fine. Then I eat a big break-

fast and go to work whistling like
I used to long ago. It people kndw
Tanlac like I do the clerks In the
drug stores couldn't wrap It up fast
enough to supply the demand. It's
great."

Law of Supply and,
Demand Sending Up

Local Booze Prices

There Is much complaint register
ed by patrons who like their "morn
ings' morning" over .the recent raise
In tho price of booties; whiskey,
which Is said to havo been carried

alimentary tract, before putting more
food Into, the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liner spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, awo those who wake up with a
coated tonirue. bad taste nasty breath,
others who are bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or conitipa-tlon- r

should begin this phoapliated hot
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced results in one or two weekv.

quarter pound of limestone phbs- -

costs very little at the drug store
&nate sufficient to demonstrste that just
as soap and hot water cleaoies, purifies
ana iresuens me ejcin on we ouwiae, so
hot water and limestone phoiphate act

the inside oreans. We must always
consider that internal sanitation is vast
ly snore important than ouUMe cleanli-net- s,

because the skin pores' do not ab-
sorb Impurities Into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.
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Outbursts of Everett True By Condon
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into this city through an unknown
"underground route." For aomo time
past, tho ones who wanted to im-

bibe In "squirrel" and other brands
of homo browed liquors felt that
thoy could afford to pay a prlco of
from 7 to $10 a quart but now that
tho prlco has soared to 1S and
upward, It Is too much and thoro is
said to bo a marked in tho
bootleggors' sales.

Chief Wilson has tried faithfully
to check tho sales and has been In

large moasuro successful. Thcro aro
now no local operators, tho chief
says, who aro gottlng by with tboir
Illicit trade. Ills orders to patrol
men aro to see that city Is kep frco
from that class of merchants and the
police have tried to follow orders
closely.

In commenting upon the situation,
ono of the men who was familiar
with, the situation Just after prohi-

bition wont Into effect stated that
nearly all the bootleggers had left
here, receiving "tips" from tho pollco
here. Since thorn, only small
amounts havo been smuggled In and
the price has now soared too high to
permit of much Indulgence.

The largest sum over spent tn Im-

proving ono street was $14,300,000,

laid out on the Rue do Rlvoll In

Paris.

'Tho nest Insurance for Every Need1
CALKINH-RONELHO-

INHUHANCK AGENCY
First State Hank Uulldlng

Phono EG0--

Wo can serve you Insurancowlse.
CLARA I). CALKINS.
MOLLIB S. DONKLSON.

F1LZ 8C1IOOL OF POPULAR
MUSIC

I havo constructed thru years of
cxporionco thu only courso that
teaches you to play tbo piano by
NOTE and by EAR In. 10 to 20 les
sons, write for particulars, 701 Utb
St.. Klamnth Falls. Ore. I'bone 3S7R.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WARREN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Pttoae, 47 HktM FfeotM. Sftt

FRED WESTERFELD
Paoa 4I4W.

Lakavasof

Excavating
Teaming

Let us make you a prlco on dig
ging that basement, or other ex-

cavating you contemplate. We also
do team work of every description.

Phone 426-- J
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Take out Collars or Fill la Lots

CON MURPHY
Ot7 Mortimer HI. Phono RIMV

FACTORY SHOP::
Mattresses Modo and He- -
paired, upholstorlng Crating, .

packing.
J. K. 1MATTON, PHOI'. ;:

7011 H. flth Ht. Phone 107.

BAW MILL ENGINEERING A
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and builders of mod-
ern saw mills, ihanlng mills aad
bos plants. Dredging. Pile driving.

Phone 4BO--

Of(lcn Corner Hprlng and Oak
Near H. I Depot

Klamath Dye Works

Phone 408
OCR CLKANINU, rilKHHINO AND

KKTAUUNa WILL MAKB XOUH
CLOTIICH

LOOK LIKE NEW
HATH KKULOCKKO

Goods CaUed for aad Delivered
481 Mala Street Klaautk Fall.

NEW OH LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

'Tut Your Duds
la Our Suds"
PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conner
rrXICAN HAY DUH

Para I6c each way
Leaves Rex Cafe Leaves Pelican City
7:45 a. m. 8:00 a. m.

12:45 p.m. 1:00 p. as.
6:00 p. m. 5:30 p. m.

Reckard Res Herviea
Phone 77

28-t- f

MKN, ATTENTION I

.aw. Klamath Post No. 8,
Loglon molts

9Amorlcan Hall on the
third Tuesdays

of each month.
men are invited to at-

tend the meetings.
For membership cards or Informa-

tion men are requested to
see or write the following officers:

J. II. Carnaban, Commander.
Roy N. Fouch, Post Adjutant.
For relief of employment see or

write the Chairman of The Relief and
Employment Committee, Francis
Olds, caro Lakeside Lumber com-

pany.

JZKlaHutth Lodf No. 117
1. O. O. F.

Meets Friday night of each week at
I. O. O. F. hall, 6th and Main streets
II. II. Ogle .........-.......-....- N. a.
Cbas. Nowman . V. O.
O. II. Manguo .......................... ..Becy,
W. D. Cofor ........-....Troa- i.

ENCAMPMENT
J. II. Houston ......-........- C. P.
II. V. Drown . 8. W.
L. J. McClnro ...Scrlbe
15. J. Mayer Treasurer

Klamath Falls Plumb-

ing & Heating Co.

lTTa MAIN ST. PHONH MO--
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DH. O. A. RAMBO
Dentlat

I. O. O. F. Hallcstag
PHONH 1

L. D. Gass, M. D.
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

OLASHKH FURNISHED

Warren Hunt Hospital Phono 407
Rea. Wblto Pollcan notrl. Phone O

-- r
832 Main Street Phone 91--

Upp's Auto Service
DAY AND NiailT SERVICE

Experienced Driver
New Car Klamath Falls, Ore.

3, O. CLEGHORN

CIVIL ENdlNEER AND

SURVEYOR

Phone 1B2J 133 S. Rlveraldo

Household Furniture
GOODS OF ALL KINDS

OUR PRICES RIOHT
We Buy, Sell and Exchange.

Cor. Sixth and Klamath At.
DICK'S CO.

CHIROPRACTORS

DRS.

MALLETT
AND

MALLETT
OFFICK OVKIl UNDKIIWOOIVH

I'liono (UIO-- J. Seventh A Mala

DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. WitscarrtM'
PHONH MM

Dr. P. M. Nol
PHONH

Over Dadai

evMtk sai Mala Mrees
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E. D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND BDKORON

Pboai ilTW Rooats 1 aaA
17B WnMe BaJlesag

DR.G.A. MASSEY
roarta a4 Ptoa Ma.

In Warrea Hut Hocjital
Off. PhoBS 417 Res. Phone MM

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND BCRCIBOH

I. O. O. W. 1

Resldsaee White Pilleaa Rotol
Residence Phone I.

Office Phone 177W Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Phyalrlaa aad Hargeoa

White Uulldlng
Klamath Falls Orsgoa

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 821 ,

L O. O. F. Temple

DR. J. G. GOBLE
The Optician

now located In K. D. Diode,
1313 Main. Phone 26I-M- .

GLOVER
MAKES

Your Watch Keep
Time,

511 Main St.
Klamath Falls

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

Concrete for Permanence

Take advantage
of the low cost of
construction and
build now.
Porter can do the

job.
Louis K. Porter

1140 Main St.
Phone 540-V- V

Klamath Falls Cyclery
We are horo to servo you, and

aim to serve you right, Motoroyclo
and Bicycles. 'Part and Acossorles,
Tires and Tubes, that will stand
your Inspection, we carry the
best In our line, Repair shop la
connection .with Harloy-DavldM- a

Service.
Paoae S7S

Mlt Mala St. Wsasata Falsi
C H. BlgMAHK


